Venue Information

**Lobby**
1702 square ft
Registration Desk w/ 2 chairs
Wood vinyl flooring

**Davis Family Theater**
2287 square ft
Floor to ceiling windows facing Commonwealth Avenue
Pneumatic stage
Wood vinyl flooring
[Click here](#) for A/V equipment specifics

**Maximum Capacity** (299 firecode)
270 theater style seating
150 rounds of 10 (72")
290 cocktail style/standing room

**Green Room**
249 square ft
3ft vanity table with mirror
Sofa, Chairs, Pillows
Mini-fridge
Hot water kettle

**Restrooms**
Men & Women's Restrooms
4 stalls each, 3 sinks

**Kitchen/Catering**
260 square ft
T49HC True 2 Door Reach-In Refrigerator
T23HC True Reach-In Freezer
2 Cres Cor Insulated Hot Cabinets
Follett Ice Maker (80lb)
Sink

**Parking**
Before 3pm – Agganis Arena Lot
$2 per hour

After 3pm - Essex Street Garage
$17 per vehicle

On-street metered parking on Commonwealth Avenue + various side streets

**Accessibility**
Main entrance and all areas inside CitySpace are handicap accessible. Assisted listening devices available (4 maximum)

Seats may be reserved for handicap use (upon request)